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"She is Waiting
Children Cry for; Fletcher's A Bunch of Umatilla County Woolies

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

&JWj-fl-- fj Bonal supervision hince Us infancy.
r, Allow no ono to deceive yon in thlH .

All Counterfeits, Imitations "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endaiiRcr the health of
Infants an"d Children Expcrienco against Experiment.

What is CASTOR! A
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops Soothing Syrups. It la Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It reliever Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach aid Dowels, gi ving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
thc eiNTau company, Murray rrnttr. new vouk cm.

WIVE INMATES ARE GIVEN"
CILNCE FOR NEW YEAR

Kansas City Religious Workers
Promise Unfortunate Women lion-e-

Employment Police Are to
Close Soma Vloo Dens.
Kansas City. Accompanied by a

special escort of police, a committee
of women religious workers, some of

well known, visited dives In one
of the two "red light" districts of
this city In an to pursuade the
inmates to take a fresh start In life
with the New Year.

To each inmate was offered a
home and a position In

which she could earn an honest liv-

ing. A home, to be conducted as an
ordinary boarding house, its address
to be kept secret, will be provided for
those women determine to ac-

cept the offer.
Conditions will be so arranged that
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We will, save your linen, but you must
mot wait much time getting our rescut
band at work.

Done at the means nice, white
table cloths and napkins, Shirts, col-

lars and cuffs.

We Also Do

Rough Dry
7c Per Pound
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no stagma may follow the reformed.
The effort to help the unfortunate

women is a part of the Men and Re
ligion Forward Movement. Under
orders of the board of police com
mlssloners every "red light" in the
district visited must go out at mid
night.

In addition to planning to care for
the women the organization has
gathered the names of all the prop-
erty owners In the district and will
ask that criminal proceedings be
started against them.

"We do not Intend to leave the wo
men alone in their battle for a' new
life," H. B. McAfee, leader in the
movement said. "Kindly women will
act sponsors for them after they have
obtained employment to help them
and give them encouragement in
living rightly."

DEEP SEA SHIP HAVNTED
BY GHOST OF BIG SNAKE

Kattciiturm's Crew Fears That Kaa's
Spirit May Return to Make

Now Trouble.
New York. The ghost of Kaa still

haunts the Kattenturm. The Katten
turm Is a nomadic freighter whose
wanderings recently brought her into
Boston from Calcutta, and where on
her arrival a few days ago was told
the tale of Kaa, an overgrown, beady
eyed, baggy-throate- d cobra, a devil
possessed reptile whose baneful eye
had caused Kama, the fireman, to
Jump overboard and drown himself
In the deep sea, and whose evil pres
ence had driven Allee and Byng, the
two Malay quartermasters, and the
rest of the Malay crew out of all peace
of mind throughout the rest of the
long Journey.

Having landed, her consignment of
Jute and tea in Boston, the whale
back yesterday came into this port,
groping for a cargo: The Katten
turm is under the command of Capt,
Massellus. Second Officer Schultz
explained that while the freighter
was chugging her placid way through
the Indian Ocean, Allee, the quarter-
master, accidentally let fall a heavy
Iron bar on top of the crate wherein
the cobra was colled. The bar broke
through the' light 'woodwork of the
upper part and In another instant the
uplifted head of the cobra was wav
Ing through the opening. Allee fled
Then the reign of terror, which cost
one man his life, followed.

Nothing more was seen of the ser
pent until after the vessel had an
chored in Boston harbor, when the
snake whisked out of the hold,
squirmed to the edge of the ship and
slid overboard into the water.

That was the last of Kaa, and the
crew of the Gattenturm earnestly pray
that it will be the last that will ever
be seen of him.

KNOWN FOR ITS STRENGTH

THE

Pirsi Monal Sanli
PENDLETON, OREGON

Capita, Surp'us and Undi-
vided Profits, $500,000.00
Resources $2,000,000.00

KNOWN FOR ITS SECURITY

SLEIGH UPSETS;

BREAKS LADY'S ARM

HENRY WALTOUD IS DYING
AT HOME NEAR ALBEE

Ranchers of Valley Send jig Horses
to Winter Pasture Zero WcatiKT

- Prevails Over New Year and Deep
Mantle of Snow Covers Ground.

(Special Correspondence.)
Albee, Ore., Jan. 3. Mrs. J. P.

Velbrock sustained a broken arm
Monday when a sled upset with her.
Dr. Snapp was called from Uklan
and reduced the fracture.

Henry Wolford, an old soldier or
this place who has been sick for
more than a year, is not expected to
live many days.

Mr. Charles. Futter, wife ana smau
son of Culdesac, Idaho, who have
been here visiting old friends ana rei- -

for two weeks, departed for
their home Tuesday morning.

Mr Storv of Culdesac, Idaho, has.
been in the valley buying horses ana
left for home Tuesday with seven
head of eood young animals.

a s. Onnnt and family went to
Uklah Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
George Stuart.

W. H. Mills and family and A. S.

Quant and family took New Year's
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.,

William Futter.
Arbogast Bros, are busy getting

logs In for their spring run.
About 10 Inches of snow is on the

ground here and sleighing is fine.
Monday night was the coldest or

season, registering j Bismarck
about zero.

A dance was given here Friday
night by C. L. Howard and Newt
Reeves, supper was served at the Al-

bee Hotel. About twenty-fiv- e num-
bers were out and report an en-

joyable time.
Deputy Game Warden Averlll and

Mr. Sullens have been In the valley
the past four days.

Tom Ledgerwood took his bunch
of horses out to Jim Terry's ranch on
Bear creek Sunday and put them on
bunch grass pasture for the' winter.

Dave Ingram came up Saturday and
got a bunch of horses at Hidaway
Springs and took the mout to winter
pasture.

John Hlnderman of Pilot Rock,
spent the holidays here and returned
to Rock Tuesday.

Edgar and Clarence Dick of Pilot
came up Monday and returned

home Wednesday.

VXCLE SAM'S PAPER
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onls is Rapidly Increasing.
Washington With the beginning

of the year and everybody taking
stock of the business done In 1911, the
circulation of Uncle Sam's newspaper,
the dally Congressional Record is
growing.

Members of congress are noticing
an increased demand for the publi-
cation In question. This does not ap-
pear to. be because the Congressional
Record is any more ably edited than
it used to be or because It is any more
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and ills, due to an inactive condi-

tion of the Liver, Stomach and "Bowels,

may be obtained most pleasantly and
most promptly by using Syrup

and Elixir Senna. It b nut a new

untried remedy, but it wed by

minions of fiunilia through-

out the world to cleanse and sweeten

and strengthen the system whenever a
laxative remedy is needed.

When buying note the full name

the Company California Fig Syrup

Co, printed on every package of the
genuine.

Regular SO per bot or size only.
For tale by aU leading druggists.

of a yellow Journal than it used to be.
The true explanation seems to be that
the country Is bent on keeping a lit-

tle closer eye on congress and finding
out what the national legislative body
is getting paid for.

It is stated by members that there
is an increasing demand for the
Record from farmers and working-me- n.

It used to be that only a few
folks in a congressional district took
the Record. Even libraries used to be
careless whether they got it or not.
But nowadays it Is different. The
farmers are reading more about con-
gress and so are the working peo-
ple. Whereas members used to find
that they had few requests for the
Record, they get plently of them now.
The chief class that used to take the
Record was the lawyers. One of the
reasons attributed for the growth of
circulation for the gTowth of circu-
lation of the Record is the establish
ment of rural free delivery. Another
is to growing Intelligence of pub

on political and legislative mat
ters.

How Much Are the Bones Worth.
London "Morocco," so ran the so-

cialist proclamation to the people of
tfer.in, "is not orth the bones of a
single German workman." This Is
an adaptation of Bismarck's famous
statement in the relchstag in the
spring of 1878 when the preliminary
treaty of San Stefano between Rus
sia and Turkey threatened to precipl
tate another war, into which Germany
might also be dragged, that the east- -

fern question was (to Germany) "not
dorth the healthy bones of a Pom-
eranian musketeet. . (Die gesunden
Knochen eines Pommerschen Musk-etiers- ).

The Dhrase has always been
misquoted "grenadier" being used
for "mu keteer." It was on the same

the the mercury occasion that made use of

all

the

Rock
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other

of

of

of

the
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the s'mile of the elephant (Russia)
and the whale (England)

HONEY GHOST IS DISCOVERED.

House Long Bothered With Spooks is
Exorcised of a Swarm of Bees.

York. The "ghost" that has
been "terrorizing" F. L. Blenham and
his family of Ravine road, Plalnfleld,
N. J., has been "laid" and Mr. Blen-
ham and his neighbors have put their
shotguns, rifles and revolvers away.

The spook first made Its presence
known soon after Blenham had moved
into the house. All his efforts and
those of neighbors, including Tax Col-
lector Billy Townsend, to discover the
hiding place of the spectral visitor
were unsuccessful. Then Chief of
Police Klely was appealed to. He
went to the house.

As he was entering he saw a swarm
of bees disappear under a rafter.
Under the attic floor, a little later, the
chief found the bees and twenty-fiv-e

pounds of honey.
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Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
allays the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
in restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Thousands have testified
to its superior excellence. Sold by
all dealers.

Fun for Martian Kids.
Cambridge, Mass. A telegram re

ceived by John Richtie, Jr., former
Harvard astronomer, from Professor
Percival Lowell, brother of Hard- -

ard's head, states that the old snow
on Mars has disappeared and a new
layer has fallen.

Mr. Mr. Lowell has said that Mars
is inhabited by a race approaching
our own In Intelligence, they nro sup
posed to like pleighing. The new
cay of snow Is in latitude 70 degrees.

BLAME OX EMPLOYER.

Labor Leaders Declare Industrial
Conditions Rcsiionslblo for

Dynamite Outrages.
Washington. That labor unions

have no desire to condone the crimes
of which the McNamara brothers re-

cently pleaded guilty, is the declar-
ation of Samuel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of La-
bor In a letter to unions of the United
States. The statement Is signed by
the ways and means committee, which
wns named to raise the McNamara
wefense fund.

Contained in the statement is the
following criticism of the McNamaras:

"Organized labor of America has
no desire to condone the crimes of
the McNamaras. It Joins in the sat-

isfaction that the majesty of the law
and Justice has been maintained and
the culprits punished commensurately
for their crime."

"It Is cruelly unjust to hold the men
of the labor movement either legally

or morally responsible for the crime of
an individual member. No such
moral code or legal responsibility is
placed upon any other association of
men in our country.

'In so far as we have the right to
speak, in the name of organized la
bor, we welcome any investigation
which either federal or state courts
may undertake. The sessions of the
conventions of the American Feder-
ation of Labor are held with open
doors that all may see and hear what
is being said and done. The books.
accounts and correspondence of the
American Federation of Labor are
open to any competent authority who
may desire to make a study or an in-
vestigation of them.

"Will the National Manufacturers'
Association, the Erectors' Association
and the detective agencies extend the
same privilege for public investiga-
tion and examination of their books
and correspondence."
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on. And mind you, good

is well worth
for. Good, pure, wholesome
Rye like the brands
we are now will make
one patiently, but enjoy
the wait when the liquid arrives

cool, comforting, and refresh-
ing. If you a
lover, better a bottle of this

Whiskey of ours. Yo-w- lll

always want that brand
afterwards. And the price will

you, too.

TheOlympiaBar
Phone Main 1SI

and

Pioneer Bottling Work
Phone Main 177.

A MORRISON, Prop

THIEVERY IX
' PRINTING

Discharged Employees TeIl of
Enterprise In the

Department.
Washington. Six employees of the

government office have been
in connection with

the disappearance of government
and the Joint committee on

of which Senator Smoot is
chairman, is investigating.

About a month ago two discharged
named Al-en- ds

made formal with the
that Forman Hurst of one

or the blndry had caused a
set of books to be bound at govern
ment expense and had a

men as the McNamaras is thrown
' er of leather pocketbooks to be

UDon employers. The savs wltnout legal aumomy.
this respect

industrial conditions
unsettled are more

are

and

num

The books and pocketbooks cost the
government about J200. The
of leather Is not five

to the unreasonableness of hides valued at $75 were missed in
employers, who regard every effort one batch.
of the to their j Public Printer Donnelly said there
rights and to promote their inter- - had been no large thefts
ests, as an of employers' pre- - j time to time leather was missed,
rogatlves, which are and Alends were dlscharg-conseque- nt

struggles. If employers ed for insubordination some time
will be fair and tolerant they will find ago," Senator Smoot said, they

than a on the filed Hurst They
organized but, one

rest assured,
existing conditions of concentrated

and organized
of our country realize

Is no abject slavery
outside the protection the
organized labor movement affords."
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PETERS

CHARGE
PUBLIC OFFICE

Pri-
vate Btndry

printing
discharged recently

pro-nert- y.

printing,

case-make- rs Rowley
charges

committee
divisions

ordered
man.

statement ufactured

amount
lost known, but

largely

workers maintain
recently, but

Invasion
resented "Rowley

more receptive attitude charges against

industry,

stated that about fifteen leather
pocketbooks had been made by
Hurst's orders for Individuals and
that he had caused a set of books to
be bound without authority.

"So far we have not obtained any
evidence that would sustain these
charges."

THE GREATEST SUOCESSFUIj CURE OF ANY CHRONIC DISEASE
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

See our patients testimony. Dec. 1st, 1911.
I am glad to tell the public what the Chinese Doctor did for me. I

was nearly dead suffering from abcess in the stomach and three Am-
erican doctors told me there was no hope for me except an operation
which I felt would kill me. So we called Dr. Leo Ching Wo and tried
his medicine and in two weeks I was out of danger. Took his wonderful
medicine four weeks more and am nearly well.

I can cheerfully recommend hi remedy to any one who is in need of
a doctor, for he certainly saved my life. Mrs. Ida Herring, 215 West
Alder St., Walla Walla, Washington.

We receive testimonials from our patients dally who have been cured.
If you want to be cured, come and see us or If unable to come, write
and enclose a two cent stamp for symptom blank. Write without delay.

Address: LEO CHING WO, CHINESE MEDICINE CO.,
14 E. Main St., Walla Walla, Washington.

THIS WINTER
Famous the World Over

For Its splendid hostelrles, its varied
attractions, its fine beaches, hot
springs and pleasure resorts all these
can be reached with ease by the
Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad

& Navigation Co. end
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
"Road of a Thousand Wonders."

$55.00
Portland to Los Angeles and Return

With correspondingly low fares from
all O.-- R. & N. points, good six
months with stopovers going and re-

turning within limit. Handsomely Il-

lustrated literature will be supplied
upon application to any of our agents,
or address: WM. McMURRAY,

Qen Pass. Agent,
Portland, Ore.


